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The project:
Pulse seeds are already highly nutritious, but seeds with
enhanced folate and carotenoid levels would then be
even better: This project aims to improve the levels of
folate and carotenoid concentration in whole seeds, seed
coats, and cotyledons in selected genotypes of pea, lentil,
chickpea and dry bean grown in Saskatchewan.
Folates, also known as vitamin B9, are essential to numerous
bodily functions (including DNA synthesis and repair),
biological reactions, aiding rapid cell growth in infants,
and producing healthy red blood cells. Carotenoids are
plant pigments that absorb light and protect chlorophyll
from damage. In humans, carotenoids have vitamin A
activity, which protects our eyes by absorbing ultraviolet
light.

How this project will benefit pulse growers in
Saskatchewan:
The broad goals of pulse crop breeding at the COC are to
improve yield and quality of Saskatchewan pulse crops.
This project aims to determine the range of variability
in pulse crops for carotenoids and folates. Knowing the
range of variability will allow us to breed for enhanced
levels of these key nutrients, which would in turn enhance
demand for Saskatchewan pulses.

